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Project: 
Web portal  
 
Industry: 
Entertainment  
 
Technologies / Platform: 

 Microsoft Visual Studio  
 C#.net 
 SQL Server 
 ASP.net 

 
Business Benefits: 

Customers 
 Customized Profile Page 
 Promotion assistance for artists 
 Live streaming 
 Information and exclusive  

news about musicians, bands 

 

 
Client 
 
JamNow is an innovative new Media and Technology based company based in New 
Jersey, USA. It is a site dedicated to helping artists reach their fans via live music 
streaming with very low latency at no cost. Artists of all genres can simply go and create 
a profile page, download the JamNow artist client and stream music live for the world 
to hear all at the comfort of their own home.  

Business Needs 
 
 To provide a common platform to users where they can start an online jamming 

session and invite or join other people for online jamming session 
 To provide a social networking platform to music enthusiast where they can share 

their compositions with the world 
 To provide a common place to share their views and information about various 

music related events and topics 
 

RapidSoft’s Role 
 
Develop a social networking web site where music lovers could upload their 
compositions, share their view, have events to share and lots of other cool things. 

Solution Overview 
 
One of the fewest available social networking site targeted for music lovers only. 
Provides simple yet effective web interface with tons of features related to music file 
storage and sharing. 
 
Highlights: 
  

 User register’s with the web site by filling simple online registration form 
 Upon successful registration, user will be creating groups, events and topics to 

discuss and share his view 
 User can join groups and events created by other users too 
 User can contribute and discuss the topics started by other users 
 User can compose and upload his compositions to the web site and share it 

with his friends or to all 
 User can listen compositions uploaded by others 
 User can invite other people to join in for a online jamming session 
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